Welcome to Worship

Guests:

December 10, 2017

We welcome you today! We hope that you feel
comfortable, but more importantly that you meet God
today. If you would like to know more about our church
please be sure to obtain a welcome packet from a greeter
or usher. Also, you can visit our website
www.grandviewalliancechurch.com.

Second Sunday of Advent

Prepare Our Hearts for Worship
The Pre-Service music is specially designed
to draw you into an atmosphere and attitude of worship.
As you reflect on the words and music to prepare your heart for worship,
please keep conversation to a minimum.

We Worship and Praise
We Give
We Hear

Kid’s Corner!
Just like in our bulletin, our church has a special space for
children! It is in the basement of our parsonage. Kids are
close at hand, but not disrupting the service, allowing you
to truly focus on God. All workers have clearances.

Weekly Services

We Respond
Benediction and Blessing

My Notes:

Sunday Morning
• 9:30 Sunday School
• 10:45 Adult Worship
• 10:45 Children's Worship in the Youth Room

Sunday Evening
• 6:00 Evening Service

Mid-Week
•Tuesday 7:00pm Men's Bible Study
•Wednesday 6:30pm AWANA in the Youth Room
•Thursday 11:00am Adult Bible Study and Prayer
Remember to read all inserts for other happenings!

Edinboro Camp Happenings
~ Snow Camps: Winter weekend camps for kids
grades 1 through 12 are coming up weekends from
January 27 to February 11. The cost is $59 per
student. Registration sheets with further
information are available on the table in the foyer.
~ Chili and Soup Cook-off: The camp’s 13th annual
chili and soup cook off will be January 13th at
12:00.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For emergency and pastoral care needs, you can contact
Pastor John at 814.450.7512
Call Lynette Straite for prayer chain notifications. Phone
Number 825-4036
Save the Date: Pictorial Directory Photography on
January 10, 2018. Photography times will be from 2pm
until 9pm. Scheduling will begin next Sunday.
Last Call for donations to “The Greatest Journey”. This
is the 12 week discipleship program through Operation
Christmas Child. The course for one child costs $6.
As in past years, you may bring Christmas cards for
those at church and place them in the basket on the
table in the back. This is hosted by GCWomen. The
money that you save in postage can be donated to the
National Project by placing it in the marked container.
Over the next few weeks, please remember to check the
table for cards addressed to you.
Mama Packs will be sent to Africa to be given to
mothers for their new babies. Items needed are
receiving blankets, socks/booties and bibs. Donations of
these items may be placed in the green tote in the foyer.
A couple of reminders as the cold, snowy weather
comes: 1. If a service needs to be cancelled due to
weather a OneCall will be sent out. If you are not on
the OneCall system, please speak to Pastor John to be
added to the roster. 2. There are quilts in the back of
the sanctuary that you may use if you are chilly in
church.

